Driving Directions to the College of Engineering, University of Toledo

**From the Ohio Turnpike**

Best Route:

Use Exit 59 of the Ohio Turnpike (I-80/I-90). Take Reynolds Road north to Bancroft Street (about 5 miles) and turn right on Bancroft Street. Proceed on Bancroft Street about 3 miles. Continue past the Bancroft Street Campus main entrance and under a railroad overpass. At the light, turn right (at Maxwell's Brew) and proceed up the hill to the College of Engineering on the left. Lot 19 will be on the right and Lot 20E will be just beyond Palmer Hall on the left. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

Alternate Route:

Use Exit 64 (I-75) of the Ohio Turnpike (I-80/I-90). Continue north on I-75 past downtown Toledo to the I-475 junction (Ann Arbor, Sylvania). Travel west on I-475 to second exit, Douglas Road. Turn left (south) on Douglas Road and continue straight on Douglas Road. You will see Savage Hall on the right and the next light is Oakwood Avenue. Turn left into the College of Engineering campus and you will see Nitschke Hall straight ahead. Lot 19 will be on your left and if you turn right at the stop sign you will see Lot 20E immediately on the left past Palmer Hall. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

**From I-75 (from the South)**

Continue north on I-75 past downtown Toledo to the I-475 junction (Ann Arbor, Sylvania). Travel west on I-475 to the second exit, Douglas Road. Turn left (south) on Douglas Road and continue straight. You will see Savage Hall on the right and the next light is Oakwood Avenue. Turn left into the College of Engineering campus and will you see Nitschke Hall straight ahead. Lot 19 will be on your left and if you turn right at the stop sign you will see Lot 20E immediately on the left past Palmer Hall. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

**From I-75 (from the North)**

Continue south on I-75 to I-475 (Ann Arbor, Sylvania). Travel west on I-475 to second exit, Douglas Road. Turn left (south) on Douglas Road and continue straight. You will see Savage Hall on the right and the next light is Oakwood Avenue. Turn left into the College of Engineering campus and will you see Nitschke Hall straight ahead. Lot 19 will be on your left and if you turn right at the stop sign you will see Lot 20E immediately on the left past Palmer Hall. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

**From the Toledo Airport**

Proceed east from Toledo Express Airport on Airport Highway to Reynolds Road. Turn left on Reynolds Road and proceed 5 miles to Bancroft Street. Turn right (east) on Bancroft Street. Proceed on Bancroft Street about 3 miles. Continue past Bancroft Street Campus main entrance and under a railroad overpass. At the light, turn right (at Maxwell's Brew) and proceed up the hill to the College of Engineering on the left. Lot 19 will be on the right and Lot 20E will be just beyond Palmer Hall on the left. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

**From US-23 (from the North)**

From US-23 bear left (east) at the I-475 east junction. Take I-475 east to the Secor Road exit (Note University of Toledo signs). Turn right onto Secor and proceed south on Secor to Bancroft Street. Turn left onto Bancroft Street and proceed past Bancroft Street Campus main entrance and under a railroad overpass. At the light, turn right (at Maxwell's Brew) and proceed up the hill to the College of Engineering on the left. Lot 19 will be on the right and Lot 20E will be just beyond Palmer Hall on the left. Unload and park in Lot 20E.

**From the Toledo / MCO Hilton:**

West on Glendale Avenue toward MCO Boulevard, turn right onto South Byrne Road, Turn right onto Dorr Street, turn left onto Douglas Road. Right onto Oakwood Avenue at the first traffic light. Right onto Westwood Avenue, park in Lot 20E near Nitschke Auditorium.